On March 21, 2020, The Darke County Holstein Club met at Kellers Feed Mill. As we called the meeting to order, we welcomed a new member to our club. We did roll call, read the minutes from February's meeting and Treasurer report, and held the Health and Safety Reports. Club members were reminded to pay their dues.

Members voted to sponsor the Reserve Grand Champion Holstein and the Grand Champion Dairy Feeder Trophies. We went over the County Recognition awards that the club would be receiving which include Honor club, Outstanding Historian, Outstanding Treasurer, and Outstanding Reporter books. Also the clubs Leadership and Achievement winners were announced. Quality Assurance training will be virtual again this year and sign ups begin now. The training must be completed before June 1st.

Lease agreements are due on April 15th. Trash bash is April 17th and our club has 6 teams. The dairy committee is planning on having a Dairy Clinic on May 15th. We also did online enrollment. Passed out the record books for this year. At the end of our meeting we did a community project which was filling easter eggs for the Versailles Nursing Home for their easter egg hunt next week.